
 
 
 
 
An approach to deploying trainees unable work in a COVID facing service 
 
This paper outlines initial thoughts to identify and re-deploy those trainees that are currently unable to 
participate in patient care related to COVID-19 infection to other areas of the system.  
 
Background 
 
As the COVID-19 pandemic continues there are a number of trainees who are unable to undertake patient 
facing roles due to the risk of COVID-19 infection. There is a potential opportunity for HEE to work with 
system partners to coordinate and place trainees in ‘low-risk’ COVID-19 areas of patient care that may 
evolve such as cancer surgery, cardiac care and trauma and orthopaedics.  
 
Scope 
 
This set of principles can be applied to all trainee groups including dental, public health, primary care and 
foundation programmes. 
 
Trainees Affected 
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As the COVID-19 pandemic continues there are a number of trainees who are unable to undertake patient 
facing roles due to the risk of COVID-19 infection. There is a potential opportunity for HEE to work with 
system partners to coordinate and place trainees in COVID-19 “free” areas of patient care that may evolve 
such as cancer surgery, cardiac care and orthopaedic trauma.  
 
Scope 
 
This set of principles can be applied to all trainees’ groups including dental, public health, primary care 
and foundation programmes. 
 
Trainees Affected 
 
The following trainee groups included in this proposal are: 
 

1. Pregnancy 

 
The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists updated their guidance is as follows: 
 
https://www.rcog.org.uk/globalassets/documents/guidelines/2020-03-28-covid19-pregnancy-
guidance.pdf 
 

2. Specific Medical or Psychological Conditions  

There are an undefined number of trainees who are immunosuppressed by the nature of co-existing 
medical conditions or are on immunomodulating therapies for acute or chronic diseases or have significant 
and severe mental health issues. These trainees may already have been moved to non-patient facing 

https://www.rcog.org.uk/globalassets/documents/guidelines/2020-03-28-covid19-pregnancy-guidance.pdf
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roles or self-isolating at home with no patient care either direct or indirect. A number of trainees in this 
group may wish to undertake activity in provider organisations where COVID 19 exposure may be less 
than that in acute provider organisations. It is for the trainee to manage their health issues in responsible 
way (in conjunction with the employer’s occupational health service); the choice of the trainee would not 
be challenged by HEE.  
 

3. Trainees with family or carer responsibilities 

 
There are a number of trainees who will not be undertaking face to face clinical activity in order to minimise 
COVID exposure to family members who have specific medical conditions.  
 
Suggested approach 
 
Local healthcare systems may have identified providers organisations to offer systems leadership to 
maintain patient care during the current pandemic (e.g. in relation to a specific care pathway or specialist 
service). Alongside this an individualised and supportive conversation with the shielded trainee, based on 
a knowledge of what is locally available, and then a negotiation between HEE and the relevant DMEs/local 
leads is relevant.  
 
This will allow HEE to match those trainees who are unable to undertake direct patient care roles or work 
in a COVID 19 non-acute site against their programme-based skills set to provide additional medical 
resource where best placed. The exact nature of work undertaken would be determined by the provider to 
which those trainees were allocated but may include such roles as 
 

• Clinical oversight of patient pathways 

• Clinical Prioritisation activity 

• Screen of results, radiology examinations etc 

• Remote chemotherapy prescriptions 

• Patient and carer “hotlines” providing guidance to patients or relatives for providers  

• Undertaking virtual clinics linked to relevant trainee programme 

• Supervised remote consulting in Primary Care 

• MDT navigator roles 

• Discharge planning and links with primary care networks 

• Working with critical care networks at STP level 

• Virtual training and learning activity 

• Peer support for trainees undertaking front line activity where trainees may have specific peer 
mentoring or coaching skills.  

• Supporting HEE workstreams around allocation and trainee placements, ensuring clear lines of 
communication for trainees in redeployed placements 

 
HEE would undertake the following activity: 
 

• To identify the trainees in the above categories 

• To filter trainee list to non-patient or patient facing preferences 

• Contact provider organisations in the above workstreams via DME and MEM network to define the 
opportunities within each organisation 

• “Ensure trainees are appropriately allocated to providers with higher trainees (ST3 and above) 
matched in preference to core due to the likely reduction in levels of direct supervision 

 
HEE is not positioned to offer occupational health services, advice or risk assess any trainee/provider 
relationship. It is expected that provider organisations will undertake this function in collaboration with the 
trainee. Provider organisations must ensure appropriate levels of clinical supervision at all times with clear 
routes of escalation for trainees undertaking these roles.  


